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ARRIVE

CONVENTION

Capital

Republicans Meet Tuesday-C- ox Insists That His Predic-

tion As To Brown's Easy Victory Is Based On Facts

-L- ooks Like Held Against Dayton Jurist-Har- ding

Proclaims He Is No One Man's Candidate-M- rs,

Longworth Will Hear Husband Outline Issues

Columbus, July ad-

vance guard delegations
Republican stato convention, which
mooU Memorial tomorrow af-

ternoon, arriving every train,
leaders having arrived earlier

order
things various candidates.

George Cincinnati
arrive, having

mado automobile, stop-

ping Dayton
words candidate

governor, Judge Brown.
'Senators Burton

their friends hayo discussed situ-
ation candidates governor,

while Georgo
friends continue stoutly assert

Oren Brown, Judge
common pleas Dayton,

surely nominated,
first, certainly second ballot,

present situation
Brown against field, strong

that, consisting Warren
Harding, James Rudolph Garfield,
Carml Thompson, Granville Moon-e- y

Representative Nicholas
Longworth, Roosevelt's

Former Lieutenant Governor War-
ren Harding opened headquarters

House, an-

nounced candi-
date eminent person,
prepared receive callers work

sufficient votes ob-

tain gubernatorial nomination.
Several Exciting Contests,

With exception
officers renominated, there
contests every place
ticket. Lieutenant Governor Francla

Treadwny renominated
unless follow townsman, James

Garfield), should named gov-

ernor. Then
would drafted

second place. There candi-
date, though Representative Frank

Woods Medina
Alkln Bollcfontaino,

author Alkln saloon
mentioned.

Secretary Phlpps Re-
publican executlvo comraltteols
seeking member

central committee
Fifth district, thoro expect
tatlon that bsforo
convention candidate secre-
tary state. contest
nomination between' Speaker Gran-

ville Mooney Ashtabula
ex-Sta- Printer Sullivan

Marys close spirited
convention.

Grant Denman renominated
attorney general unless should

stampeded governorship.
There aspirants

state's money. Three
thorn have quallfiod state

serving county treasurer. James
Lindsay Columbus, Rudolph

Archer Clalrsvllle
Rotter Sidney, Richard GUeon
Btoubsnvlllo, former sergoant-at-arm- s

houso union labor man;
Harding Bowling Green, ty

auditor cousin Warren
Harding, Charles Tif-

fin, member legislature
Seneca county banker,

field.
Want Dunlap'e

State Food Commissioner Renlck
Dunlap, whoso homo King-

ston, Pickaway county, seeking
third term. ontl-thlr- d cam-

paign being mado against
Profossor Brigs Young
Northern, university, ,A.da,

Pour Into State

SENATOR BURTON

Who Will Be Permanent '

Chairman of Convention.
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G. Blair of lit. Vernon la also a can-
didate.

George H. Watklns of Portsmouth
Is seeking a third term as member of
the state board of public works, but
unlike Dunlup, the other third-ter-

candidate has not been attacked. His
opponents are Major James C. Foster
of Chllllcothe, who served two terms
in the legislature, and Philip E.
Rothrock of Washington C. H., treas-
urer of Fayette county.

No candidate has appeared to op-

pose the renomlnatl.on of State
School Commissioner JJhn W. Zeller
of Flndlay.

For Judges of tho supreme court it
Is expected that Judgo Augustus N.
Summers of Springfield and Judgo
William B. Crow of McConnolsvllle
will bo renominated. Circuit Judgo
SIlasD. Hurln of Flndlay is a candi-
date.

John S. McNutt of Salemwlllbe re-

nominated for clerk of . tho supreme
court.

Tho principal event of today was
tho arrival or Congressman Nick
Longworth and Mrs. Longworth, who
are guests of Stato Chairman and
Mrs. Wado H. Ellis. Mr. Longworth,
us temporary chairman of the con-

vention, will deliver tho keynote ad-

dress tomorrow afternoon. Mrs.
Longworth expects to hoar her hus-
band's oratorical effort.

NOT INJTHE RACE

Judge Klnkade, Defines Status on
Governorship Queotlon.

Toledol O., July 25. Judge R. B.
Klnkade announced that be was nei-

ther an active nor receptlvo candi-
date' for the Republican nomination
for governor of Ohio.

Judgo Klnkade authorized tho fol-

lowing statement: "Thoro has boen
so much said In the newspapers about
my being a candldato for tho nomina-
tion for governor that I think a plain
statement Is duo from mo on tho
subject. I am by no means unmind-
ful of the very great honor that la
conferred upon any man when ho Is
chosen by the Republicans of Ohio as
their candldato for. governor, or tho
still greater honor that comes to him
when this choice is ratified by an
election,.

."! anj not assuming, that either

Thousands of Business Men
Won't Use Old Paper Currency

Copyright by American Press Association.

From bucking the Hue In football games Lee McCluug has gone" to buck-
ing the question of United States money. Ab treasuri--i for Ouclo Sam the

player has a strenuous Job Ueeplng the banks throughout tho coun-
try supplied with new money. Mr. McCluug says he 1m sure there are at least
a half hundred thousand business meu in the United States who won't have
anything but new money. Theso men are spenders, too. They'load a pocket-boo-k

with new bills every few days and dodge used bills us a pestilence, "it
Is surprising, but true," says Mr. McClung, "that the demand for new' money
Increases every day. vVe have many prominent people In this country who
won't use or have n used bill." And there are a good many millions of folks
who are clad to get even a tattered bill.

honor would come to me were I an
active candidate for the nomination,
but my friends .have made so many
Inquiries of me concerning the mat-
ter that it amounts almost to a dis-

courtesy longer to remain silent, and
I therefore will say that I am not an
active nor a receptive candidate for
the nomination, and I hope all will
trpnt thin si Jlnoi" .

JUDGE KINKADE

Denies That He Wanto
to Head State Ticket.
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Poughkeepalo, N. T., July
Deznorond, said to be the

wealthiest Italian In Ulster rounty,
was shot and killed at West Park by
Louln Victor Seydel, a wealthy Wall
stroet broker, who has a summer;
home In tho exclusive colony. Tho
two men had a disagreement over
tire use by Demorond of the private
road which winds past tho bungalows
a the West Park colony and termi-

nates high up In the hills where John
I Burroughs, the author-naturali- and

YOUNG WOMAN

A HEROINE

Youngstown, O., July 25. Lottie
Dawson, 20, after saving her grand-
mother, Mrs. Mattlo Dawson, G8,

Jumped from tho second story of a
burning house with a
baby. Her father, Thomas Dawson,
was badly burned.

Delaware. O., July 25. Delaware
Is having an Interesting time with a
swarm of what medical men call
pulex sarcopsylla penotrans, or chl-gre-

but which are more popularly
known In everyday Engllsu as simply
Jiggers. It all comes from a big mer-
chants' picnic at Greenwood lake, In
which hundreds sat on tho grass to
watch a baseball contest. Tho Nro-sui-

began to bo apparent when tho
member of the flea family began to
get real hungry. There has been a
regular stampede to physicians and
drug stores since then.

founder of tho colony, lives in soclu-Dio-

STEAMER LOST AT SEA

Two Hundred Lose Lives In Wreck
Near Korea.

Tokyo, July 25. Tatsural ,Maru,
one of the steamers plying petween
Kobe and Dalran, sank off Chlndo,
Korea, carrying down 206 out of 246
passengers. Warships havo been dis-
patcher to tho scene. -

QUARRELED OVER ROAD

BROKER KILLS ITALIAN

VOTE FOR

DEAD MAN

Austin, mox., juiy zd. as a com-
pliment to tho memory of Constable
James Michael, who was murdered by
Henry Gentry, a nogro, at Bolton, a
solid vote was cast for tho do&d man
for constable at the Democratic pri-
maries in his precinct. Gentry was
burned at the stake on tho public
square and his ashes were gathered
up and scattered about tho streets
of the town.

Mrs. Lentz la Burled.
Columbus, 0., July 25. The fu-

neral of Mrs. John J. Lentr took
place thU afternoon from the family
home In Jefferson avenue, services
being conducted by Elbert Hubbard,
editor, author and lecturer, of East
Aurora, N. Y.

450 MINERS

ON STRIKE

St. Clalrsv'ilio, O., July 25. Four
hundred and fifty men refused to go
to work at the mine of the Provident
Coal company, following the dis-
charge of two drivers by the com-
pany.

DROWNED

IN LAI
Youngslownf-O- ., July 25. A scuffle

In a boat on Lake Coahassett over
tho possession of a pocketbook re-

sulted In the drowning of William
Rosenbloom, 17, and Susie Hern, 15.

Rosenbloom fell over the stern, pull-
ing in the girl.

-

HOT WAVE CAUSES

TWO CHICAGO FIRES

Fifty Families Homeless as Re-

sult of Explosions,

Chicago, July 25. A property loss
of $300,000, 50 families rendered
homeless and the threatened destruc-
tion of hundreds of buildings was tho
result of two great fires which swept
over the northwestern part o'. tho
city. The Northwestern Malt and
Grain company plant, said to be the
largest malting concern In tho world,
was damaged to tho extent of ?225,-00-

and tho brewery of Charles F.
Ogren & Company was practically
destroyed with a loss of nearly
J75.000.

Both fires were said to bo the di-

rect result of tho torrid wave which
swept over the city from the south-
west, bringing the highest tempera-tur- o

of the year and causing explo
sions of grain dust In both plants.
Tho fire In the Northwestern Malt
plant broke out with a terrific explo-
sion In the grain elevator, and before
any attempt could be mado to check
the flames tho huge building was a
mass of fire. Scores of cottages

the plant wero destroyed.
While the flro department was

bending every effort toward extin-
guishing the flames the Ogren brew-
ery became the scene of the second
groat Are from Identical causes as
the first.

THIS AND THAT

O. H. Heller, former representative
from Lucas county, is dead at his
home, near Whltehouse.

William F. KoosterJ broker, was
killed In a collision between an auto-
mobile and streetcar at Cincinnati.

Fire destroyed the kiln plant of
tho Anderson Electric Porcelain com-
pany at Youngstown, O., entailing a
loss of $30,000.

William Long, 22, employed on
sewer construction at Akron, O.,
dropped from view, and was found 11

hours later dead inside the sewer.
Wltn his sweetheart loo'klng help-

lessly on, Alvln Wlnfleld and his
brother Harry wero drowned at Brio,
Pa., when their sailboat capslied in
Erie harbor.

COLUMBUS

State

MEN

Arbitrators

Strikebreakers Run Cars-M- ayor (lets In Game Early And

Prevents Rioting, But No Attempts Made To Con-

tinue Traffic AfterDark- -If Police Force is Inade-

quate To Maintain Order State Militia Will Bewail-

ed To Walk

Columbus, O., July 25. Columbus
is In the throes of another streetcar
strike, following a decision by tho
state board of arbitration which was
construed by both parties to the con-
troversy as a victory for their
side. The decision stated that tho
Columbus Railway and Light com-
pany had violated its agreement of
May 4 by discriminating against tho
union men in Its employ, although a
number of the coses reported by tho
union were slightly exaggerated. Tho
board held, however, that the differ-
ences between the company and the
men were not of such a serious na-
ture that they could not bo settled by
arbitration if each side would Bhow
a disposition to yield a few minor
points.

Neither the company nor tho men
would make any concessions and tho
men voted to walk out. The com-
pany was fully prepared for the
emergency and Mayor Marshall was
not caught napping as in the April
strike, when a dozen cars had been
reduced to kindling wood before tho
city administration was fully awake
to the fact that a strike was In prog-
ress.

Strikebreakers Run Cars.
Strikebreakers were on hand to

man tho cars, and police wero sta-
tioned at each barn to see that they
were not molested when they rtartod
on their runs, while auto oatrola
whizzed up and down the streets on
which cars were operated. There
were no outbreaks In any part of the
city, the uulon sympathizers showing
their displeasure by refusing to pat-
ronize the cars.

Mnnagor E. K., Stewart of the Rail-Lig-

company announced that the
regular schedules would be maintain-
ed throughout tho day and evening,
but at C o'clock It was decided to
call In all cars, as the streets wero
lined with worklngmen and it was
not deemed safe to operate the cars
after dark.

Mayor Marshall Issued a proclama-
tion ordering all women and children
to remain off the streets In case of
rioting and forbidding men to ongre-gat- e

in crowds. He stated that he
would do his best to maintain order
with the police force at his command,
but that If the mob3 became Incorri

ON

London, July 25. While Scotland
Yard refuses yet to confirm or deny
any cf the reports concerning Dr.
Crippon, who Is wanted on tho
charge of murdering his wife, It can
not bo stated positively what steam-
er Crlppen and his companion, Mlse

CYCLONE SWEEPS

Milan, July 25. The list of dead
in tho cyclone which swept over tho
district northwest of Milan has in-

creased to SO', and tho Injured num.
bor several hundred. The material

WW

Differences

Out-People- ;Prefer

WALK OUT

Fa il To Adjust

gible he would at once call upon Gov-

ernor Harmon for state troops,
Today there la no change in the

situation and It Is not believed that
serious rioting will take place until
an attempt Is mode to run cars at
night Then, it is believed, esrioua
outbreaks will occur, especially In
the manufacturing districts of th
East and West sides.

The cars aro being poorly patron-
ized, the union men walking or
riding bicycles from principle asd a
large portion of the disinterested
class being afraid of being caught In
a riot or dynamlto explosion.

STOLE ALL

THE SURPLUS

Louisville, K July 25. August
Popke, assistant secretary and book--keep-

of tho Fidelity Trust com-
pany, one of the soundest financial
Institutions In Louisville, Is believed
to havo made away with $1,140,000,
the entire surplus of the concern, ac-
cording to u. statement made by John
W. Barr, president of the trust com
pany.

BlMtU

Cincinnati, O.: July 25. Two explo-
sions wrecke'd a manufacturing plant,
at Central avenue and Flndlay street,
starting a conflagration that destroy-
ed three adjoining plants. Five fire-
men wero buried by falling walls and.
all wero taken out seriously Injured.
The combined losses by the fire are
estimated at ?250,000.

TO CANADA

LeNeve", "are aboard of. "There Ta a
probability, almost amounting to cer-
tainty, however, that they aro on tho
Montrose, bound for Canada, and as
it is now pretty certain that Inspec-
tor Dew Is on the Laurentlc, ho
should reach Canada 24 hours ahead
of the fucltlvcs.

leases are estimated at many "mil-

lions. Assistance has been sent to
tho villages which suffered most se-

verely from the storm, but there are
many homeleos to be taken care of.
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